
Brighton Agricultural Society Inc. 
 

Come along and enjoy a “Little bit of Country” 

 
 

 Wood chopping  

 

Location: wood chopping area, opposite the main hall  

Entry for competitors: competitor entry/car park is the gate next to the main gate along 

midlands highway. There is limited space for competitor parking. Gates close at 10am and 

reopen at 4pm unless there is an emergence. 

Judging starts at 10am  

Judge Glenorchy Axeman’s association. 

Importation information  

Exhibitor must ensure they comply with rules & regulations of organisation under whose 

registration papers & membership they use for entry as well as brighton agricultural society. 

Wood chopping membership cards will no longer be accepted for entry to the show, passes 

for competitors only please see chef stewart refer this.  

It is an offence to bring liquor into any area of the show grounds other than the designated 

wet area of the show. 

 

Brighton show is a smoke free zone.  

 

If in case of an emergence, please move by foot to the nearest open gate. 

 

Gate entry:  

Adults $10 

Children $5 (5-16 years)  

Family $25 (2 adults 3 children)  

  

Contact Stuart Reid:  0428321775  

 

 



Brighton Agricultural Society Inc. 
 

Come along and enjoy a “Little bit of Country” 

 

    

 

      Wood chopping entry form  

Name:  

Address:                                                                                                                        

post code: 

Email:                                                                                                                             phone no.: 

I have read and understand all rules regulations and indemnity clause please sign______________  

 

Class 
No. 

Description.  Entry fee.  Amount. 

1. 250mm t.w smith memorial standing handicap $15  

2. 300mm standing handicap $15  

3. 275mm Jill underhand chop $10  

4. 300mm underhand handicap  $15  

5. 250mm Snowy Elyes memorial golden years 
handicap   

$10  

6. 300mm standing championship B division  $15  

7. 250mm junior novice underhand handicap  $5  

8. 250mm novice underhand handicap $8  

9. 375mm Tasmanian underhand state 
championship  

$20  

10. 450mm double handed sawing handicap  $8 per handle  

11. 375mm jack & Jill handicap sawing  $8 per handle   

12. 375 Jill & Jill handicap sawing  $6 per handle   

13. 375mm coach & novice sawing handicap  $6 per handle  

14.  375mm single hand saw handicap  $6  

15. 375mm Jill single hand saw handicap  $6  

 

 

$2 Video fee  

Total: 


